fire SafestPlacein the World (Jesusand the Tempter,Part 3)
Matthew4:r-T,Deuteronomy6:4-tg
March tz,zoL7

s Then the deuit took him to the hotg citg and. hord.hhr.
stcind.on the highest point of the tentple.

6aolfAou are theSon of God.r"he saidr "throw Aourself
dottm.

6b For it is writtqt:
II Timothy 9:l.6-l7 AII Swiprure is God-bleathed. ornd.isuselfulfor teaehing,
rebuking, correeting snd. trainilng inrighteouslress, 17so that the sentornt
of Godtlnrorybethoroughfu equippedfor euery good.work.

6e o'IIe will eomman,d his angels eoneerning Uou,
ornd.theg willlifrAoruup in their hoinds,
so thatgouwillnotstrilce
gourfoot orgorinsta stort(e."'

(Psalm9r:rr-rz)
John 16:33oI hoitsetold.Aouthese thfutgs, so that inme Aoutnory haue pesce.
In thfs utorld.Aouwillhaae trouble. But take heart! I haue ouereome the
world.,o
Matthew t6:24 ThenJesus scid fo his disciples , sWhoeuer utantts fo be my
disciplenntst denA themselues ornd.takeup their cross and.follow me.

zfiesnrconsrtteredhimr Krt is also urinen:

'Do notput the

Lord.Aour God to the test."'
Deuteronomy6:t6-t7'6 Do not put the Lord.Aour God to the test as Aou did at
Massah.'7 Be sune to keep the eommorndsof the Lord.Aour God oind.the
stipulafions oind.decrees He hors gtuenyotr.
ExodustT:T And he ealled the plaee Massah arnd Meribarh beeazse the
Israehtes quarreled sndbeeause they tested. the Lord sorying, uls the Lord
c;rmongulr or not?n
Romans8:3r-3zWhat, then, shallute sW in reqpon:seto these things? lf God
isfor us, who ccfitbe agarinst us? gz IIe who didnot sporrehis ourn Son, but
guae hir,n upfor us all-how will he not clso, along u:ith him, grociouslA
giae us o'll things?
Malachi 3:1o Bring the whole tithe into the storeh(rrrse, that thqe mag be
foodinnry house. Test me in thisr' saus the Lord,Abnighty, oartd seeif I
willnot tlwow open thefloodgates of heaaen oind.pour out so mueh
blessing that thqe will not be rootn enough to store it
RomansB:3t, g8-Sg What, then, shcll we scryinresporuse to these things? If
hdisfor
us, who e&n be orgorinstus? ... 98 For I am eonuineed.thst neither
dec;thnor ltf,e, neithel. orngelsrniordqnons, neither thepresentnor the
future, ltor ornlypower$ sgneither heightrtor depth, nor ornything else in
o.ll creoitiort, willbe able to separate us{rom the loae of God.that is in
ClwistJesus our Lard..

The SafestPlacein the World

(Jesusand the Tempter,Part g)
Matthew 4iL-7,Deuteronomy6:4-tg
March Lz,2oLT
I Haveyou everdoubtedGod'slove for you?It's a diabolical
*
question.

sThenthe deuiltookhbnto theholy ci$ ornd
ho,d'hfin
on the highest point of the ternple.
r The highestpoint of the temple,about 6oo ft. almost6o
storiesabovethe Kidron valley.

aaglfgou are the Son of Godr'he said., othrout
gourself,
dowtt.
r I wouldNOTbetemptedto dothat!
r Weknowbetterthanto takefoolishrisks.
6b Foritisusrittqt:

,

r The devil can quote Scripture - and tr,vistit.
r Onereasonthere are so many denominations.
r Mormonsand JWs. Apostles'Creed,especiallyNicene
Creed!
r And so it is important to know the Scriptureswell, not just a
few verses.
r And it is important to rely on the Holy Spirit for
interpretation, understanding.
r And it is important to discernwith others.
II fimothy gzt6-t7 AllSezripnlrreis God-breathed orndis
use{ulfor teachingr rebrilcingr eoneetittg ornd trorining
in righteousneslf, t7 so tltat the seruolnt of God tnag be
thoroughlV eqripped. for qtery g ood.w ork.
r Satancan't interpret Scripturecorrectlybecausehe isn't
interestedin goodworks.He isn't interestedin pleasingGod.

6c *He will eonunornd his angels eoncerning

'

Uout

onrdthq wiII lift Vou r.ttr,in their hornds,

so thstaouwillnotsfrilce

aourfoot

orgorfnsta

stott(P."'
(Psalm9t:rr-rz)
r ReadPsalmgt.
whoeverdwellsin theshelterof the MostHigh
willrestin theshadowof theAlmighty.r.l
z I willsayof the Lord,"H€is my refugeandmyfortress,
myGod,in whomI trust."
gSurelyhewillsaveyou
fromthefowler'ssnare
andfromthedeadlypestifence.
+Hewillcoveryouwithhisfeathers,
andunderhiswingsyouwillfindrefuge;
hisfaithfulness
willbe yourshieldandrampart.
s Youwillnotfeartheterrorof night,
northearrowthatfliesby day,
6 northe pestilence
thatstalksin thedarkness
northeplaguethatdestroys
at midday.
t A thousand
mayfallat yourside,
tenthousand
at yourrighthand,
butit willnotcomenearyou.
s Youwillonlyobservewithyoureyes
andseethepunishment
of thewicked.
g lf yousay,"TheLordis my refuge,"
andyoumaketheMostHighyourdwelling,
'
to no harmwillovertake
you,
no disaster
willcomenearyourtent.
rr Forhewillcommand
hisangelsconcerning
you
to guardyouin all yourways;
rztheywillliftyouup in theirhands,

so thatyouwill notstrikeyourfootagainsta stone.
rsYouwilltreadon the lionandthe cobra;
youwilltramplethegreatlionandthe serpent.
14"Becausehetut
lovesme,'saysthe Lord,"l will rescuehim;
lwill protecthim,for he acknowledges
my name.
rs Hewillcallon me,andI willanswerhim;
lwill bewithhimin trouble,
lwill deliverhimandhonorhim.
rsWithlonglifeI willsatisfyhim
andshowhimmysalvation.'
r Thatpsalmis always,true.Godprotectsus anddeliversus in
miraculousways.
r Butwe still facetrialsandtroubles.
r Satantwists Scriptureto saythe faithful life is a painlesslife.
r If Godlovesyou,then nothingwill evergowrongin your life.
r NowTHAT'sa temptationI find attractive!
John 16:33oI haae told. you these things, so that in me
Aou tncly hmsepeoce. In this world gou wiII houe
trouble. But take heart! I hcwe or,erclornethe usorld.'
Matthewt1:z4ThenJenrs ssidto his ctisciples, oWhoasu
nrants to be nry diseiple rntir;t deng themselaes ornd.take
up their cross andfollou: me.
r Thefirst temptationwasto useSpiritualpowerfor selfish
gain.
Thesecondtemptationis to doubtthat Godwills the bestfor
one'slife.
r Maslow'spyramid.Safetyneeds.Security.But spiritual
needsarehigher.
r go yearsagoI thoughtthe temptationwasto put on a show,
draw a crowd.But that isn't in the text.
r look at howJesusanswersthis femptation.
zJesus qnsuteredhhn,

oltis also usrittsn: 6Do

'\

notputthe LordAour Godto the test."'
Deuteronomy
6:16-17'o
Do notlrut theLordAour God to the
test as aou did at Masss,h.'7Be stin".e
to keep the
eormtrtorndsof the Inrd Aour fud ornd the sfipu lations
crnd deerees IIe has giaen Aort.
+
,
r What happenedat Massah?Water from rock.
ExodusL7:7Andhe co,lled the ploee Mssso,h snd Meribah
becantse the Isrselites quarreled. andbeeause theg
tested the Lord sorying, ols the Lord orrnongus or rtot?"
+ The temptation is to believe that when things
aren't going ourwfly, God doesn't care about us. God
isntt with rls.
Romans8:31-82Ufiho;t,then, shsllwe say inresponse to
these things? If hdisfor
rrs, who eantbe orgcrfnsfus?
szlleutho didnot str orrehis owrtson, but gcraehimup
for us sll-hou, willhenot also, o,long withhirn,
graciouslg giue us o,II things?
r GospelPresentation.
I We put Godto the test wheneverwe do what Satansays.
r We put Godto the test wheneverwe don't do what He says.
I The safestplaceto be is the centerof God'swill. Obedience.
t Thereis oneplacewhereGodtells us to test Him!
Malachi S:1o Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse,
thgrt there rnoiu befood in ntg hous e. Test rne in thi*sr"
saus the l-ordAlrnighU, uantd.seeif I willnot throw
open the floodgates of heolaen ornd pour out so m ueh
blessing tho;t there willnot be rootn enough to store it.
r Haveyou everdoubtedGod'slove for you?It's a diabolical
question.
t When I wasa little boy, ya know the devil 'd call my name.

And I'd say,"who do, who do ya think you'refoolin'?"
I'm a consecrated
boy, singin'in the Sundaychoir.
My Fatherlovesme. He lovesme.
He getsdown on His kneesand He hugsme.
You know He lovesme like a rock!
He rock me like the.rockof ages.+
'
He lovesme.
He love ffi€, love ffi€, love D€, love me!

RomansBi31,38-39 Whst, thut, shallwe scrainrespo/,se
to these things? If,God isfor lr!r, who corttbe agsittst ns?
... g8 For I oimeonaincedtho;tneither desthrtorffie,
neither omgelsnor demotur, neither thepresentnor the
funrre t n,or sny p ourepsrss neither height nor depth, ttor
crnything else in o,ll ereatiottt will be orbleto sqporrolteusr
{romtheloae of Go,dthofi$ inChrist Jesrs our Lord,

